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tJoltimhns gottfief
Vol. VIII.
FOWSER-KI-

Columbia, Luna County, New Mexico, July 5, 1918
ROSS nOUT
DECIDED A DRAW

EXPECT TO RESUME WORK

X

AT OIL WELL MONDAY

Opcrntions will again bo under
Tho fifteen round bout be
way at tho oil well Monday. The
twcoii Fmnklo Fowsor, of El Pa-nhas been awny on a short
driller
nnd Clnrcnco Kid Ross of tho
In tho meantime
Twenty-Fourth
Infnntry, .stnged vacation, nnd
n
con! hns arrived nnd tho
here Thursday evening resulted chr of
casing which hns been delaying
In n draw. Rom led tho fight all
gnmo is also on the ground.
tho way through nnd tho only the
E. C. Kninin nnd A. R. Davis
position in which ho wax
mndc a trip to Snntn Rita this
wns In tho clinches,
week whore they sold n small
Rosa is no match for Fowscr
Valley Oil stock. It
In close rango fighting, neither amount of
been n much more expensive
Is Fownor nblc to combat tho has
proposition
that could really
21th fightor at long run go. In
have boon expected, and it be
tho opinion of the fans Ross had
the bout by a shade, but by so comes necessary quito often to
rniso more funds. Results are
iinrow a margin Hint the denow coon to bo expected.
cision was very popular.
Henry
W.J.. - -Davis acted as tho third man in
Mrs. Frank Cnllcn has bcon
(ho ring, lie said after the bout
very III this week. She wns
that if there was any difference suddenly stricken Wednesday
Rosa, was the better man, though
morning and hns bcon confined
the content was so close that he to her room ever since.
The
could not give hint tho decision. cause is not known unless
from
This match was staged by tho heat.
Davis na a qualifying trial to
w. S. S.
select tho best man In the southMr. and Mrs. W. R. and Miss
west to meet the champion
Mnry Page, Mrs. R. W. ISIIIott
Seod Ball Ilnydeu. In tho opin- and her son Roy, nnd Mrs. Edion of tho htrgo majority of win G. Doan, returned Inst Satthose who wit nosed the bout urday from a two weeks visit to
neither of tho men hflvc n chance Fay wood Hot Springs.
to win from the champion, but'
w.RS
liy iKilronlilitK
lkiint Coltimlm
some believe that Ross hns a
iniluMrlm.
fair chance. Ross will give liny-do- Iit
U.K. s.
a harder scrap than any man MRS. MOORE EXCEEDS
ho has gone into tho ring with
QUOTA OF W. S. S.
for a long time, and there is a
possibility of Ross winning on
Of the $3,000 worth of War
lioluts.
Savings Staiuis the retail merKid Roycs of El Paso put up
chants of Columbus have agreed
one of tho hardest scraps against to sell,
Mrs. Susan Mooro is the
Hob Cabell situ hero for many
first to go over tho top. Her
IV day .
wagyon tbo de
uision which was Very unpopular.
Walker Is nlso over tho lop with
The. general opinion was that of n large margin to spare.
His
the ten rounds Reyes had the quota wns $100 and his salos to
last five by a wide margin, Rob (Into amount to $222.
had lwj rounds to his credit and
The sales for tho week are as
the othor three ware ovon. The follows:
bout was fast from first to last
$20
Jns. T. Dean Co.
and a return match will prove a W. L. Moody
)

-

(iM

big drawing card.

Sam Chapln and the War Raby
put on a threo round exhibition
bout that was a hummer, Cnpln
weighed
ninety pounds while

E. A. Means
Mooro & Moore
Meadows Drug Store
A. D. Frost
Puchl Bros.
Heed Nows Stand
II. S. Carter
C. II. .lohusou
W. F. King
Sam Fein
R. I,ebow
L. J. Peuch
Columbus Drug Company
N. H. Hampton

or
55
n
l
II

his opponent weighed one hun1
dred. The lighter boy was givr
en the decision.
o
Rattling Hall was nvnrdcd a
:t
decision over Rig Jip Capers in
5
n slow four round bout. These
r
men fought once before and the
5
Inst engagement was n disap25
pointment to those who witness5
ed the other event, which was
one of action.
WERR SUCCEEDS HARVEY
AS Y. M. C. A. SECRETARY
VILLAGE CLERK'S REPORT
H.N.S.
('. W. Harvey who hns been
FOR MONTH OF JUNE
secretary of the Army Y. M. C.
Following is a report submit A. hero for several months wns
ted to tho Board of Trustees nt relieved from his dutios Thurstheir meeting last Tuesday, by day when ho depnrted for Dom
Clerk Edwin G. Dean, which is ing for a short visit. Mr. Har
self cxplnuitory.
vey was caught in tho Inst draft
Total amount of funds collect and will shortly go to Ids homo
cd during month: in Dor Moines, Iowa, where ho
Occupation Tax
$19.55 will join his county's quota.
283.75
Water
Prof, Polk C. Webb arrived a
Tapping Mains
12.50 few days ago nnd hns tnkou
Tapping mains (on hand) 25.00 chargo of the Y. M. C. A. Prof.
Village Fines
Webb hns hud a wide cxporleuce
11.00 in this line ofuvork, and come
Water (on hand)
Occupation tax (on linud) 0.00 to lids place very highly recom
Total
$722.30 mended by the otllcers command
Warrants ordered paid during Ing tho Ksts in which ho hns
tho mouth:
,beon employed as secretary. II'
$.11.71 enmo from Fort Rliss to this
Parks, Printing
20.00 plncc.
Parks, Printing
.Judge Colo, rent
17.00
M. R. Colomnn, Sen-ice18.00
Pon Don, feeding prlsoucrsa5.no
5.00
Light Company, pumping '15.00 E. A. Menus, supplies
120.00 .1. R. Blair, Mox. labor
0.00
Ed Mni'W. Mnrshnl
20.00 J. H. Cox, Salary
03.00
J. II. Cox, Salary
Service)
&
25,00
co. Dlsifccl. 15.77 E. G. Donu,
Rloucmaii
3.85 T. H. Dahuoy Med. sor.
7.00
E. G. Dean, Supplies
2.50 M. R. Coleman, services 15.00
A. J. Evans, Supplies
53.-1Columbus Drug Co. sup. 11.50
M. R. Coleman, services
A. R. Green, feeding pri's.15.00
Total
$521.78

J
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No. 3
HOOK WORM SPECIALISTS
MAKING EXAMINATIONS
IV.

WAR SAVINGS

STAMP CAMPAIGN

To the Good People of Columbus:

Dear Friends of (he Cause:
We nrc gla'd lo announce that we are over the
lop again, though (he exact figures are not known, nnd
will not be in time for this week's publication.
We take

this mcun.H of (hnnking the people of Columbus and
vicinity for llielr untiring cfTorlM In reaching Ihc goal.
The Mnudnrd scl and innlntnlncd by you might
well be adopted by others, nnd whcnlhe whole nation
responds with such patriotic zeal and determination (o
win nt any cost as In man I Cm ted by the very commendable efforts of the people or our ulster town, then, and
not (ill I licit will this great struggle for Democracy end.
mnn for Victory,
FRANK L. NORDIIAUS,

SUGAR HOWLS GETTING
SCARCE AS HEN'S TEETH
- M.S.S.

Chairman

FALL PUTS IN CLAIM FOR
KIN OF RAID VICTIMS
-

W.H.S.-

-

Patrons of eating places in
Strong efforts nrc being made
New Moxico nrc soon going to lo have the conforccH on the
forget what sugar bowls look part of tho house accept a senate
like. They arc gelling scarcer amendment to the military apevery day. Now Mexico is sav propriation bill, which was offering sugar lo proscrvc uoniocni- - ed by Senator Fall of New Mexcy or to can the Kaiser.
ico nnd provide
for an approThe ordinary consumer should priation of $250,000 or so much
remember:
'is may be necessary to meet the
Two pounds of sugar lo a per 'tenth claims for nersons killed
son at a wile is tho limit.
.it Columbili and elsewhere along
'1 firee" (Minis' Crfr
JMwit- lHfWi tatlert&y Mexlpnna.
thirty days is the limit for ordi
The resolution rends
nary uso.
"Seventy-on- e
thousand dollnrs
Hotels aro oxihjcIciI to nmkcjto be paid by tho Secrotnry of
three pounds do for each nlnoly War, or under his direction, for
meals served.
death claims for cilixens of the
Twenty-fiv- e
pounds hi Hie lim United States killed on the
it for ouo wile for canning pur- - American side of the line nt HI
KW0S.
Paso, Texas. Douglas, Arizona,
House wives are asked lo give and other (oiul, and $5,000 each
the giwur an ustimnlc at once to ho Miid by the Secretary of
on their sonson's need for can-- , War to the heirs and legal rep- ning.
rewiitAlives of other American
Grocers aro asked to send in 'citizens killed on tho American
delay
ntde of the line, first for the
their certificates without
In A. .1. Maloy, head of the gro- - Amoriciiii civilians killed at Cocory division of tho food admin lumbus,
Now Mexico, during
ist ration at Alhupiicrpuo.
what is known as the Villa raid,
Soft drink dealers wen' cut and (lie snme amount each for
down .July 1st to fifty per cent Mich other American
cit incus
of their allowance.
Iloretnfori killed upon (his side of the line
they have been nllowod eighty by Mexicans or by bullets fired
K)r cent.
from the Mexican side, the
For ice cream whore served name of such citiums to be
at the same stand with candy ascertained by the Svcroturv of
and drinks the allowance in fifty War."
"Sevonly-on- o
pur cent.
thousand dollars
Whore ico cumin is sold ex of this amount desired to be
chisivoly sovonty-fivper cunt thus applied lias twice been apwill be allowed.
Ico crenm is propriated by the senate of the
still rognrded as an osseutial United States in different bills,
food.
but neither bill has finally pass
w.

. x.

-

RAIN CAN ALWAYS RE
EXPECTED ON JULY I
- W. N. S. If it does not rniu on any other dny of the yonr you can expect a down-pou- r
on the Fouith
of July. This year it did not
lust very long, but it was a sure
enough rain while it did last. .1.
II. Cox soys he has been in (his
country eleven Fourths of July
and on seven of those it has
rained. Dr. Dahney said Friday
morning that ho had decided to
givo up hopos of ralu if we did
not got n shower on the Fourth.
According to the percentage It
is a ronsonnbly safe bet that it
wilt ralu on July Fourth.
M.N.H.

(ilvc our Itoys in I In iirniy Mitt
pledgr
tuny ovxry lUlillug rluu
yourself In hum' In ln iiIiihihI of
your atiltlty anil to liny Win Su
lag stamp

ed the liouso and become n law,"
said Senator Fall.
"Since tho dnmnges were as
certained by the olllce of II
Secretary of War lo be some
$71,000, various oilier deaths of
similar character have been
caused under exactly the same
conditions, or iindor more
circumstanced,
partic
ularly those at Columbus.
Of
course,
those
ure not legal
claims against the United Stntos
and it is simply n quest ion iib to
whether the United Stntos will
provldo for Its citizens or the
fnmllios of Its citizens who have
boon killed on this side of the
line, ns for Instance, those at
Columbus, by raids which the
govorniuent npponrcd to be tin
able to prevent. Of course, if
I wero to remain on this floor I
would do everything possible to
see that Booiior or Inter such

CONSUL HAS RIGHT TO
FLY MEXICAN FLAG

3. S.

A parly composed of Major
Chorlca A. Kofald, commanding,
formerly proffossor of sclenco in
tho University of Cnlifornin.Onp-tni- n
Sorgntz, of Oklahoma City,
Lieutenant Yoctiin, Sergeant
McColumn, .Sergeant Story nnd
PrivntoH
First Clnss Stcnlc
Clnrk, Meade and Lause, are here
this week for Ihc purpose of ox
aniinhig the soldiers from the
southern states for hook worm.
The medicos aro traveling in
a special enr, which wns made
with three othore for the Red
Cross some time ago. The csrs
were used as traveling laboratories in cntc of now dUeaw oc
curring In places that their wa
not sufficient facilities for handling or hi cases of wrecks, etc.
Two of the coro wore turned over
(o (he government, this being
one of the two.
They ure making all the
military camps along the border ami are examining all the
soldiers from the fifteen south
ern states for hook worm. On an
average of ten per cent ol the
soldiers from the south arc afflicted with the disease. Accord- ing to a statomont made lo the
Com lor it is poMtfhlc for a per
son to have the parasites in his
system for yours without suf
fering any ill effects, but in case
the victim contracts, pneumonia
or typhoid and numerous oilier
disease Ills chance for recovery
is not near so good as the man
who doos not have hook worm.
With only one exception the
entire party, is from tho Univorj
siiy oi i.aiiinruin, wnorc inoy
wero either instructors or stu- They will remain here
douts.
for scvoral days.
They came here from Douglas
and will go from here lo F.I Paso.
There is so small a percentage
of the men in Doming from the
southern stntos that thoy will
not be required to, go there. Arrangement
hnve Imk'II nmde to
tront nny victims of the dlsonsc
at Demlng from hero.

JULY

DRAl"r TAKES
710 .MEN

-

FROM STATE

IV.S.K.

Seven hundred and forty more
men are called to the colors un
der ordor number 801, received
by Governor Lindsoy from Provost General Crowdor. The men
will be nsslgned to Camp Travis
and will move from New Mexico
during the five day period be
ginning July 22d.
Captain R. C. Hold, in charge
of the draft in this state, has
uunounccd the quotas from tho

various counties under this last
call, ns follows:
Rornnllilo, 60 j Chavoz,
Colfax. 50 j Curry, 20; Eddy,
Guadalupe, '10; Lincoln, 10 ;
20 j Morn, 6Q; Otero,
Rio Arribn, 25; Roosevelt,
San Miguel, 50; Santa Fu,
Sierra, 10 ; Socorro, 25 ; Taos,
Torranco, 35; Union, 75.

80

j

00;
25;
20!

25;
35

W. N.N.

NIFTY

KNITTERS

MEET

w. s. s.

Tho Nifty Knitters mot with
Mesdniiios Nelson nnd Anderson
Wednesday and crfccted plans
for knitting. All who can or will
aro cordially
invited to niccl
with them next Wednesday al
4:30 p. m. Wo will leach you.

amounts wore rccovored

from
those. roiBnouslblo in Moxico. ImL
at' this lime, lwssibly, it is not
practicable to insist upon nny
claims ngniiisl that country ; nnd
na little ns the United State
enn do, I think, is to provide for

- iv.n.--

A.

Lindli), the Mexican consul here, hoisted a Mexican flag
in front of his office on July
Fourth, in honor of the day. It
wns not generally understood
by the people- of Columbus Hint
it was proper to hoint a foreign
flag in the United Statu unless
our flag was also hoisted. Lee
A. Riggs and others explained
to the curious that it was proper, and the authority of same
Is givon in the following oxtract
from a lottur received by Mayor
J. R. Rlair from Mr. Laiidln:
"The place whore the flag was
hoisted being tho Consular Office of Moxico, I hnve done so in
ncrordnnee with the Treuly of
Friendship and Commerce that
exlsl between Moxico and tho
United States ns a matter of
courlosy (o this Country in its
Day, in accordance
Glorious
with Article 20, of the Mexican
Consulate's Regulation."
There is not anyone here who
objects to the flying of the Mex
ican flag but it wns generally
understood that the American
ting should float nlotig side of it
but in this instance in is not
necessary and according to the
logulatious, nnd'when the mat- tor is understood It (nils a different light on tho quostfou.
.S. S
An effort is being made in
town to organize a ball (caul for
a game with tho oltkers of tho
rwenty-Foiirt- h
Infantry. Any
one residing in town who can
play ball aro requested to'gol in
touch with Jnck I.omlou.

'

LADIES

W.N.N.

AID WILL GIVE

BENEFIT ENTERTAINMENT
W.S.S.

-

The Udios Aid Society will
give nu entertainment Wednesday evening, July 10th, nt the
home of Mrs. George T. Peters
A silver offering vill be takon
for the bonufit of tho Rolgian
orphan adopted by tho Aid. An
invitation is oxtonded to all
old and young.
w. S. R,

TO THE MERCHANTS:
The Food Administration
sends nut a groat amount of pub.
lieity matter to tho newspapers.
Whenevor this has news
alue
thoy use it willingly and genor- ouily and without price. It has
contributed Immeasurably to Hie
success of our work in this slate.
We arc requested, however,
from time to time to got display
advertising which renchos n cer
tain typo of renders who cannot
bo reached by tho moalior news
story. I nm therefore anxious
to have some of this display advertising used, but I have no impropriation with which to pay
for it and 1 do not feel that it is
fair to the newspaper man, who
is a vendor of pnpar nnd publicity, to nsk him lo contribute
of his ndvcrtlsing space, ns well
ns Ids news s)acc, (o tho Food
Administration. The Food Administration will greatly appreciate any ndvortising spneo
which nny of its friends may
contribute to the cnuso of conservation. I feel Hint the weight
of the name of n business man,
appearing as tho contributor of
ndvortising spaeo, will lend
weight to our cause nnd Hint his
name used in such connection
will bo iuvaluablo to him in advancing his own' business inter-

ests.
RALPH C. ELY
its own citizens or Uioir heirs
who hnvo mot their deaths in
this manner."

--

THE

Helping tbe Meat tnd Milk Supply
(Special Information Service, Urutsd States Department of Atrl culture.)
SAFEGUARDING

CANNED

MEATS

G0LUMBU8

COURIER

in
j Human&ctor
Airdane Accidents
ii

Cadets Sau Fliers, Not
for Most Falls
UK officers and cadets of tho dying
fields that arc scattered thickly
over Texas do not share the belief
of Senator Overman and a good
many others that Teuton agents In
airplane iilanta are responsible for
any of tho death
by accident
among them.
They nay tliry do
not know anything about condiand
tions In nlrplsne factorle
therefore do not know whether or
not Ida assertion about tho uum-o- f
Ocrinnm employed therein aro
true, but they are skeptical ntiout the senator's
fear and allegation. They think they know a good
deal about tho causes of the many accidents, both
fatal and unimportant, that have occurred during
the last six months, says n writer In I ho New
York limes' tnagailuo section.
And they declare
very positively that not ono of theso accidents ha
been due to faulty construction or to enemy tampering with the machinery.
They say that In
every case, tnu
far. the
cause
for th
accident
was to
, . "",2UU", ln. the
Ullin
not In
driving,
""""""Ine be
Among the flyer
the
conviction I strong that
even If the machinery of
an alrplano were to bo
weakened by the method
by Senator
Overman
It would prob
ably be discovered In th
course of the rigorous ex
amination
and tests to nsOLAVYJ TTCAT
which It Is subjected be
fore It I sent from the fsctory. Still, they admit
mat a macmne so damaged might possibly slip
through without discovery.
Hut ther do not be
lieve that, up to the present time, any such
damagvd machine has been sent to an American
flying Delil,
And as for the possibility of a Herman agent
doing any "monkey business" with an airplane
after It Is received by a flying field, they scoff
They do
without mercy at the mere suggestion.
not deny tho possibility of spies being present on
sny or all the flying field but they do not believe that the most astute and malignant German
agent could "put a'nythlng over" In the hangars
which house their steed of the air.
In charge of each hangar I an officer whose
duty It Is to know all about each machine In It.
what happens to each one, where It Is at any foment, and what' Its condition 'Is Whenever It I
In the hangar. Three mechanics are detailed to
each machine to keep It In order and groomed
for use whenever It may bo tieeded. The flying
men arc confident that no sabotage could be sucexcept
cessfully attempted under these condition
so large and so
by means of an organization
unlikely In flying field forces that Its possibility
In uddltlnn, no man
Is not worth considering.
Ins field without
ever takes a plane up from a
himself first carefully Inspecting Its machinery.
The aviators are so confident that tho fault doe
not He In the plane that when they are discussing the cause of accidents they do not even mention the planes or their machinery, unlets tbey
They confine
are questioned by an outsider.
to the human factor Involved
their discussion
and speculate upon why his nerves or his muscle,
bis heart or his brain, failed him at soma crucial
moment.
The percentage of tosses nmong student aviators Is much larger at Canadian than at the
American training schools, while the number of
fatal accidents at the Canadian field at fort
That field haa sufWorth, Tex, I appalling.
fered more casauttles than all the other field together In Texas. The aviators of the American
fields are all of the opinion that the fatalities
there ore mainly duo to haste aud carelessness In

Mlr;-I-

U

WW

although
which,
condition
they would not even notice
It In any other occupation,
In
they regard a ilnngerou
flying. In ono of the Toxa
n lieutenant
recently
field
with n repulntlon a a skilled
and careful nlntor fell from
l
l'lRht "J"!
considerable
n
was killed Instantly.
,
nearest friends were unanimous In the belief that hi
These Meal Products Art Canned Under Unusual War.Tlme Precaution!.
i
fall wa due to the fact that
he had not been getting
For n week
An a result of this year' campaign,
enough sleep.
sssss
aaaaseasasaasB
in
100,000 more square miles of territory
he had been giving Instrucworking
will bo freed from the tick and on al- tion In night flylwf.
...
,,,tn,,iiiv
m..nt
all night, and had not been
during
the
and milk added to the national pro- - j
able to sleep well
ductlon.
The campaign needs, of
lay.
plenty
nnd
training
of etery per- course, the
Careful
son who own cattle In Infested terrl
of prnctlco soon bring the
There aro left only n very few
student aviator to the apoint
Summary of What War Has Dono tnry.
Inmen who try to hold out against
where flying become
roc'hods.
for Benefit of Consumers of
stinctive with him. In the
movement of hand and foot
Animal Products.
upon tho controls of hi. machine, a the action of hi
OUR DOV8 "OVEn THERE."
For him
body In walking.
TO ntTCKUWO
COLJU0O JSf ftOAUr JUtO
(winf tiecome as safe ns
DOWNFALL
In a very little while now there J
OF SLACKER CAN
lied
sk
he
Is
for
may
automobile
boys
accidentally.
gets
Into a tall spin
running sn
Or he
wilt be a million American
control of tt and
Intentionally
take his mnchlno Into one, before
so far a. the machine and hi
2 on the firing line In France and
upon which he
he has had the usual Instruction, out of the spirit
Flanders.
the medium through which or unreliability of
Government Has Refuted to Toltratt
the
Hut
conconcerned.
adventure,
of
or even the klddlsh desire to
move, are
Already there are some mil- J
Us of Tin for Canning Air Poimust .tilt be reckoned
vince himself of his dsrlng or exhibit It to his
human mechantsm
e lions of Ilrltlsh and French boy
the
sonous Disinfectants
seems to be greater
Art
Hut, whatever tho cause, It la
fellow students.
with, and that unreliability
J on that line boys who have
It someAlso Forbidden.
the opinion of flying field aviators that getting
tn tho nlr than It l upon the ground.
leen there, some of them, for
happen- Into a tall spin, purposely or accidentally, without
times results In strange nnd unexpected
2 four years, offering their lives
manage
being
of
properly,
causo
to
able
It
the
I.
as
your
While
quite
governmental
home
In defense of
the various
'"once
flytarge
health
of
proportion of fatal accident, at the
a
agencies have always taken mora than 2 much as of their own, warding J
In a while a man In tho best
ing fields.
ordinary percautlons to safeguard conoff the atrocities of the Itoche
and tho pink of condition, who has passed with
to
test
severe
of
every
one
the
sumers against any evils that might J brutes from your loved ones,
high success
The same perverse, unconscious Influenco of
though they have not been quite
result from canned meats, contingenthe mind over the muscle which force the
which aviation candidates are aubjected. who ha
bicycle learner straight toward the object he Is
never fainted before In Ms life, will faint whllo
cies arising out of tho present state 2 able to ward them off from their 2
trjlng to avoid Is responsible for many of th
own mothers and sitter.
of war have resulted In even more
be Is tn tho air. One recent fatal accident at a
fatal accident due to collision. Even the most
All of those boys, ours and
erfect protection for soldiers and 2
Texas flcld I uppotcd to have been due to that
may
flyer
to
unable
expert
of
bo
a
avert
serious
others,
cause.
will
snd
remain
there,
alike.
the
rivlllaa
2
2
plane
accident when he sees approaching him
cry "They shall not passl" will
An old evil In the canning Industry
One pilot fainted and the plane felt to the
driven by a cadet who la doing hi level best to
good so long as the
waa what has recently been called the
be msd
earth, but ncllher ho nor tho student with him
keep his mnchlno out of the other's way. Uow
and cut.
flow of American meats across
"slacker can." It was not able to
wn hurt except for a few ecratche
serious and ever present Is this danger In flying
survive the state of war. The partly
the ocean la ample and unlnter- - 2
He said that ho did not know why he fainted.
proved by Capt. Vernon Castle' death.
fields
rupted.
filled can, Ilka other slackers, had to
Alt that he knew waa that he suddenly tost conIn flying thera are certain "blind nuglra" In
The requirement of us at home 2
sciousness, and did not regain It until ho was
so. Tho mere bringing of cans op to
He
I
a very simple requirement- which collisions are posslblo through no fault of
weight printed on
being hauled out of the wrecked airplane.
the low
It does not limit us In any way 2
the driver of either plane. The sections of space
had never fainted before In his life.
tbelr labels Is no louger all that Is recovered by the wings of his ship nro Invisible to
to R meatless diet. It leave n
quired. The can must be filled. The
Neither had another young fellow, to whom
tho pilot, nnd If such a section coincides with
large choice of very excellent 2
war brought a shortago of tin and the
everything suddenly beenmo n blank as his
meats.
the spaca concealed from tho rye of another
government
refused to tolerate the
was sailing away through tho blue. It was
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field along the highway, when a
sewing machine agent that he had
known for a year or two halted hi
outfit and camo to the fence anil said!
"Abe, It' not my play to meddli
with what doe not concern me, but If
you would take a hint from me and
not get mad I would gtve It to you."
'Oh, I won't get mad," was the re
ply.
You know how now file around
ivre In the country?"
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"Why, Kntherlne. what n cute llttlo
UolaanlM
tauaiaaKaabla. UlabMllalalaaaM.
When Mil Tolly had departed for
ir. cnlf you have."
heaven i
wnuixTcu
"ThanK
home. Mr, waldron said to the cousin
Montgomery, a. lie Jumped down nnd
"Yes," onanered Kntheitne, "wo've C.k far OU F.b. Tartk
Now, Ilrlan, you must not set out extended hi hand.
got the cow to It In tho lieim."
alau rata fur aia w
Hliu I
en
o)4 (aia
head.
lo turn that girl
drawled Abe, a he sud
a4
aaa will aoia a,M
aged to a steady young fanner, and denly hppenred and got n secure hold
Killjoy.
you mustn't be the cauio of a quarrel on the man
coat collar.
Daughter
"Ho U saving fifteen per
'
"4
""ViS""!!!!!!
Between them,
rather Wanted
week from his salary, papa."
What Is the meaning or iniai
on, it win dc n mild a Ttry mini
"Hut how long can he lire on
It means this and some morel
W. N. U, DENVER, NO.
flirtation," ho laughed In reply. "How answered Abe, as ho batted the fellow credit?"
can I put In a month here and not flirt between tbn eyes and shook blm about
with tho only girl for n mile nroundr until his teeth rattled. "Mr. MontAnd n day or two later the young gomery, have you been In Yurupr
"N-- o."
man came over to the houie of Fanner
Andrews nnd Introduced himself and
"Then here's nnother one for lying
uinde himself very much at home.
to Tolly I Have you been to war?"
"Do you like him, mother?" some
No. but don't hit mor
anxloualy queried Tolly, nftcr
Illglit on the noso for lying to Tolly I
The thousand of U. S. farmers who have accepted
"EATONIC
neutralises the adds. what cnller
What miserable feelings nro caused
Canada's generous offer to settle on homestesds or buy
had departed,
Ilavo you killed Oermansr
by an upset stomach!
That dull, that form tho painful gases, "sweet their
farm land In her province have been well repaid by
ho what they call fresh?" was
"Ien't
me
gol"
"Let
gastric
gives
the
and
stomach,
ens" tho
heavy, "bloated" sensation that follow
bountiful crops of wheat and other Brains.
I sked In reply,
"Another Ilo to Tolly, and thla ono
full meal, rob good living of half Juice a chance to do Its. work as It
Where you can bur good farm land at $15 to SS6
"Why, how ran you say Hint? It I
on the Jaw to pay for It I Ooln' to
Is there any way out should.
per acre get 92 a bushel for wheat and raise 20 te
It pleasures.
congress
year?"
next
simply
has
he
that
diges
bushels to the acre you srs bound to make money
'To promote appetite and old
43
for you sufferers with stomach weak'
I
I
had
known
No
I"
No
"One would think that be
"No
that's what you can do In Western Canada.
tion, take EATONIC tnblcts ono or
ness?
us for a year."
Hotter go, and take this nlonr with
of Manitoba, Saskstchewan or
In the province
Yes; II. U Kramer, the man who two after each meal. They are percap
you
been
I
our
to
have
put
us
then,
Now,
was
you
at
trying
be
"Hut
Alberta you can get a
Eat them Juit like
originated Cnscarets, has found n sure, fectly harmless.
case,
tured by brlgnnusr'
quick, relict for Indigestion, dyspepsia, candy.
ACRES
OF
HOMESTEAD
"No."
"Well. I duano how Abe will take
,
formation
"For distress after eating sour,
"sour stomach,"
and other land at very low prices.
Abe turned the coward around and
It.
of painful gases, "bloating," etc., etc. "gatsy," acid stomach, vertigo, nausea
yeara
many
During
Canadian
see wherp he can find kicked him three times, and then said
He call
hi
itouach relief EA- and belching, and that wrctchea any"But I don't
wheat fields have averaged 20 bushel
fault? He might talk with a dozen to tho obblng girl:
"lumpy" feeling, after over
many yields ss high a
TONIC, and It certainly la making n puffed-up- ,
to the acre
girls and I shouldn't ralso a row with
seat In tho buggy, roily,
Tako
45 bushels to the acre. Wonderful
Countless thous- eating; there Is nothing to compare
wonderful
record.
dear, and I'll drive you back borne 1"
him about It"
crops slso of Bats, Barley, aad Flax.
apwllh EATONIC Tablets."
ands of people who formerly
young
"Aoe
reply
was:
n
was
sho
could
Abo
heard
And
all
there
that
aiming
is a pronuue an
Muea
60c
All druggist
tell EATONIC
proached their meals with dread, now
Industry as grain raising., oooti
man visiting tho Watdrons, but ho
oh, Abel"
eat their Cll of their favorite foods for a largo box. Watch out for Imlta
choola, churcat: martreta convenient,
ho
Neither
hlra.
seen
had
hadn't
genutno
name
bear
eajaUant.
The
Write
for Ucratur aad
the
tton.
without fear of tho
climate
young man was
Th "War Chauffauio."
particulars aa to reduead railway talea to
Mr. Kramer says: "My EATONIC EATONIC on each tablet guaranteed i learned that the said
SupC ef lounlf ratios, Ottawa. Canvas to
Many enthusiastic reports have come
d
to do all that I claimed! or If your I making himself very much at homo
tablet are tho solution of tho
farmhouse.
The from the other side about the excellent
send at the Andrews
druggists don't carry EATONIC
problem of Indigestion and all form
work that women are doing as drivers
to Eatonic Itemcdy Co, Chicago, 111. mother had said to Tolly:
leem 4,Bee (Isg.OaubsJIe.
of itomach misery.
I
"I don't hcllcve that Abo know that of motorcars, but that thero Is another
Canadian
Oetraaaaat Astat
Is suggested by a
Mr. Montgomery I hanging around sldo to tho

Better
ITieml
than
filtn.ik. ..I.,. .1
...1.
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You Can Now Eat
Your Favorite Food
Without Any Fear
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Scenes
Are Common in Western Canada

Kramer Says: "Eatonic" Rids Weak Stomachs of
Acids, Gas, Heartburn, Food Repeating
and Stomach Miseries
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Carter's little liver Pills

A Remedy That

You Cannot be

andHappyPlifl

Bl

many colorless face

but

Worth Uvmg

IRON PILLS
pARTER'S moat
people.
d

'

'

here, and you d better mention It.
"Why do you call It 'hanging
around?"' wn demanded,
"Ilecauso It looks llko I', to me. Mrs.
Waldron must have told him you were
encaged to Abo,
"Mr. Montgomery comes here to help
pass the tlmo away. He Is an Interest.
uig talker, and has traveled nil over
the world, and I am glad to listen to
him. Yes, I suppose bo knows that
am engaged, nnd that will prevent him
from talking any nonstmo to mo,
"But If you don't tell Abo he'll thtnk
then) Is something wrong about It."
"It Tvo got to be afraid of Abe
Wrlcht Til break tho engagement,
Two days later Abe was working In

testimonial recently Incorporated In an
of a Hrltlsh automobile
advertisement
manufacturer. Thl testimonial Is from
n doctor, who Is something more than
tho typical Urlttslt humorist when bo
say of the car In question': "Anything
which will stand up to tho effort of
my late chaurtcuso for seven day
each week for month on end muat bo
passably good stuff."
Suggestion.
my new

"I hnvo named
Loan.'"

car Tho

"Why liavo you given It ucb n
name a that?"
"Hecnuse nobody can blame you
then for speeding. It up."

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring
tor u.s.nanne
recruiis.

Join Now!
APPLY

AT ANY

POST OFFICE!
for
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Siitivrlpllniii nrr iui utjlr strictly In
mlvuiifc iiml wilt lie illsrontlmtril
promptly tit rxtilrallon.
Ailvwttwnents will lc aecepteil on
l
nt Hie rote of 20c
column
liirh meli liKrtlon.
l.onl nut tees
ItV) ihw lint) melt ittMrUmi.
I.hkhI
HiKcrltftttnviilA
ill letml rotw.
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New

We have bought the Columbui Laundry and intend
making it
and to do work equal
laundry

to any

We have hired experienced and competent laundry
men and will employ only competent help
We solicit Army, Civilian

and

buiineii

Family

F. A. Manzares

A. C. Ash. Mgr.

mall matter.
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THE COURIER
tiii: uimucvws

JOB PRINTING

:iti;un

tlir L'nllnl Slnlct of
iimtImi ii ii iinwriiiiirnt of till' peo
ple, for llir proplr, mIhim til pirn
irs mi' ilrrhi-i- l rmtii tlir consent nf 444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444
Hit' iMiirnii'il: A ilruioeriiry In
A vnrrlini milfoil of tunny
"Hircliin slulrs; n perfect iiiilmi.
rsliililMiril up
ihh' iiml
imi tlir principle, nf frrt'ilnni, ripiul-ll- j,
ulltr. mill liiiniiiiill fur ulilcli
Ainrrlriin patriot, .vicrlllrril tlirlr
In

I

Ihr

EXELSO

nnil forlnm.
tlirrrfiirr lxllrr

It N my duty
country In low II; to Mipporl
its rouMlllillim; to nliry Its Inns; ti
respect its I1u; mid to ili'frnil II
iilliiltist ii I ruriuli-.- .
U'llllitm Tylrr
I

In my

It Sells so 'Cause
It Excels, So

'lie.
MEN OF THE DRAFT
Oilo of the impressions that
remains longest in the mind nf
ter watching u contingent of
(I rotted men leaving for on army
training camp is the eagorncss
with which they net out. In
taking their first step on the
road that lends at Inst to the In
furno of battle, thore is no sign
from any of thorn that they
would wish it othorwiso.
Tliey are not only willing to
go but joyotnt at the protpevU
of voing. In shouU, laughter
.mil Hinging is oppressed n feci
ing of confidence and satisfae
lion that they are started on
th big advanttiro. To somo,
tibM who will not return, it i
life's gnsntost experience.
An Montaigne or somo one be
fw him ai(l, life Is nothing
more than a preparation foi
dentin Me dies best who hnt
ved bast.
Hut in the minds nf the draft
men there are no philosophical

calculations concerning death. I
dowm't intorost thrnt. it is bottoi
that it (loan not. Unconsciously
howevor, during the months of
learning how to fight, they arc
nbsorbfng the bigger things ol
learning how to face death un
flinchingly.
The only sombro note In the
Icflvo taking is the griof of the
mothers left behind. Thoy real
izu fully the hazard their sons
arc going out to meet. It occu
pies n big place in their hearts
The men making light of their
undertaking in their efforts
reassure thoir mothers helps,
u degree, at least, to case the

burdens of those remaining
home.
Albuquerque Morning
Journal.
IV.

UK.

SINGEIt SEWING
v.

MACHINES

s. s.

At bargain prices. Wo hnvo
on hand somo Second hand ma
chines good as new will sell for
tho unpaid part. Don't
this opportunity to get n Singer,
Call and ask about the terms
W. C. MILLER, Agent.
you
Wnr Savnm
you do not rIvi' your inmi
you loan it nt four per rent
quarterly. You help your
povcrtum'tit but you help yourself
uwro.
uicu
iWlieii

Htinniw

lmy

The nearest of all nqnr beer, also the cheapest
Large

supply on hand always.
always used

Once tried

DAVIS, Wholesale

HENRY

Agent

Staple & Fancy
Groceries
Fruits and
all the time

Fresl:

JAS.
w

T.
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This exceptional offer is open a short
time only.
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.ONDON HAS TROUBLE
WITH FOOD ADMINIS.
W. S J- OJack London is in bnd with
the State Food Administration.
Ho Is tho proprietor of the Co
lumbus Hnkcry when Mrs. Igni
Among other
tion is nt home.
things ho docs is to ntnko n week- report to tho Division of Oak
eries of the Food Administration
regarding tho amount of wheat
(lour, corn', sawdust, etc he uses
in baking bread.
Recently one of these reports
was returned him nml a letter
received from Mrs. II. L. Pulton
stating that during the week he
had not usod one pound of substitutes in his bread, also telling
him thnt he should have used
510 pounds of substitutes during
week tills report covered, nnd
furthermore, that unless ho us
cd this substitute his hnkcry II
cense would bo immediately ro- volked.
Jack again iooketl over the ro- imrt ho lint! sont in and there
was tho Tilfi pounds of substi
tutus recorded just as plain as
your nose on your face. How
anyone could fail to sco It is n
mystery, but Mrs Pntton evi
dontly did not or she would not
have threatened to rescind his
license.

Jl.
MEN W4I

NEW H lllCOli.i: KOI! ALL
HAVE LOST
iwriiioi
FROM N. M.
-

THEinIlIVES
"""--

"On

fnmos

H.

ft.

eternal

camping

ground

Their silent tenln arc spread;
And Glory guards, with solemn
round,
Tho.HJvouac

of tho dead."
of New Mexico's
gallanl"ons hnvo wade the su
premo sacrifice and arc now
sleeping their last sleep, thai is
Twcnty-oigh-

H.S.S.
flic slate food wlililllXtriitlou R'ks
Mini New Mexicans eat luff nl tuny
four minis per wrok. lis follow:
Monilny: -- Due meal. Imlleil
One meal, Imlleil I't'i'f.
Tliurfilay: One ineol. Iwufsleak.
Hnlurtlny:
One nionl. ImiIIciI heef.

t

Dr. T. H. DABNEY
PHYSICIAN

described In tho
Sumo of
above.
upon
tho fields of
them rest
Frnticc, where they wore killed
in buttle; others died in Amer
ica, before thoy had the privi
logo of going into battle; while
there wore two who wore lost
at sea.

so eloquently
lines quoted

ut

Drui; Co.

New Mexico

FOR

of

Custom Broker
U. S.' Commissioner
Commission Dealer
Notary ('ubiic
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REED

M.

MI SS BLAIR I
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Homing

Ivor

Milk,
Cream nnd
Buttermilk
i itiLsn i:;t;s ami ftiui.nn
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-
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Parlor
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'I IIADli:- - ftu iii'ttM of kiniiI Inmi
'4 inllin north nml int of liiliiin-lifor IhihI of ihjuhI viiltin In nml
KliHIIiil Ain
or
H Aiifn'li'n,
tinlifiHiiln.
HiiHii all liuiiilriw lo
Aiier. Mr. Oitirai' H. Null, ;n; W.
Hlli siii.fl. i4)ryllli'. Hun.
tile

TO
I

If you m vo infilling tiuhi'll or
unut to lmy try Mil column. Out
it word n wtNk.
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Two lluiiilrcil Dollnrs
m n reward for tlui arrest
rniiMilluii, iiHiit receipt Hint

will
In otilil
I

Hint

pHily

ian Iihi'ii I'liulliii'il In I ho
of unyom cauelil hIcuIIhk
I' 0 I. entile or p O I, homos. Catlle
LrautltHl on left uli'i linrsos on left
litp. K. 8. IIIIICIiriKI.I). Collllll-ImiNew Mexico.
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niiMociiA

-
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Door North!

Columbus,

Captain Joseph ()iioonborry

Its Cruccs, died in France of
wounds received in battle.
Captain Edwin P. Webb, of
Santa Fc, killed in an aeroplane
lllght at Iiidiannixilis.
Captain C. E. Thrall, dlctl as
result of an automobile wreck
nt Camp Morritt, N. J.
First Lioutcnnnt W. A. Flem
Ing Jonofl, of I.ob Cruccs, buried
with military honors in Arling
ton cemetery.
First Sorgennt Leon Chester
Beaux nf Silver 'City, with the
- W.S.H.
marine conw, accidoutly killed
LIItHltTY LOAN
in Poarl Ilatbor, Hawaii.
INTBKEST KATES
Sorgeant Robort J. Harvey, o
-- W.N.". Santa Fo, drowned near Camp
olllelally
McAtloo
Secretary
Kearney.
corrects a statement appwirlng Sergeant Ivey Elmer Cox o
In various newspapers thnt the Ifope, died nt
Fort Sam Houston
Fourth Liberty. 1mn will boir
William II. Goodwin nf Clovis
interest nl the rate of 4H iter killetl in battle in France.
cent. He stales thnt no thought
Rnymnnd
Surtis Hloont of
has ben entertained of issuing .Magtlalcnn, tiled at Camp Fun
yt
the Imnds nf the fourth limn
stou.
a higher rate than t'i per cent.
Paul llrovvnlee of Las Cruces
It is interesting to recall here died al Camp Fttnston.
the SccreUtr.v's np)Hal in his
Hugh E. Htirr, of Doming
Thltil Liberty Loan speeches drowned near Camp Kearney,
that the rate of interest for gov.
Walter Heavers nf Carona
eminent hums be stabilised at dietl al Camp Konrney.
t'i per cent, lie raid that as Joseph Hrneggen of Raton
an intelligent people we shotid died at Cnmp Kearney.
make a stand for the uunnclng
William Dean Thompson, kill
of our government during the ed in aeroplane lllght at Ppst
period of the wnr at a stabilized Field. Lawton, Oklahoma.
rate nf, interest, miming l per
Isaac J. Davis of Albuquerque,
cent as the proper flguie, so that tiled in Franco.
all business and investments
M. .McNanmrn nf CarrisoRo,
might be adittstwl on that basis. died in France.
In his letter to Majority Under
Frank Municrlyn of Eagle Hill
staKltchln he strongly tug
dide in naval hospital.
bilising the rate at t'i kv cent.
Albino G. Frintsw, of Muuilla
The Secretary of the Treasury tiled at Fort Rllay.
linn alio ufretted he did not think
Farris Heath, of Arlesla, dietl
that the patriotism of the Amer- of aHindicitis.
ican people was mr.isured by the
William W. McCltiro of Uiko- rate of Intercut on n (lovornment woimI. (lied tit Camp Johnston
bond, and the support the
Florida.
give the Third Liberty ami
A hurt A. IIW, of SbsiiM,
seems lo have justified ills be- tlided al Camp Kearney.
lief.
.Henry G. Snoddei ly of Clovis.,
M.S.S
tiled at ('nmp Kearney.
TESIS FOU AWAItllING
Fred L. Titttlc of Rosebud
MEDAIS OF HONOU tiled al Camp Kearney.
These tents are applied to
Wilfred W. Wadtltill. of Dem
cases recommended for the inn-d- ing. died nt
St. Joseph's hnpi
of hoiujr. accortling to in- lal, at Albuquerque.
structions issued as a guide to
1iuis Wehmhouner of Dent
olllcors by (Sonoral Pershing:
ing, tlietl at .Military Point, Me,
Men who have performed in
Guiding mid McKeen initials
action deeds of most distinguishol1 given
names not available,
bravery and
ed, iwreonal
who went down with the Cy
above anil beyond all clops.
call of duty; so conspicuous as
This list was compiled by See
clearly to distinguish them for rotary lousing
Hloom, of tlr
gallantry ami intrepidity above Now Moxlco Hlstoilcal Service
their comrades; which involve Hoartl.
risk of lifo or the orformtincc
M.S.S.of more than ordinary hazard- COLUMHUS WILL HAVE
omission
service,
of
ous
the
FOOD ADMINISTRATOR
which would not justly subject
W.S.1.
Tho Slate Food Adiulnlstrn-Ho- n
the person to censure for shortcoming or failure in tho
is giving renewed warning
of his duty.
thai dealers must comply witlt
service its regulations, u. (;. Himh,
The distinguished
cross is nwatdrd for gallantry in hlstant Food AdminiMlrattir, who
nction to nnyono who may dis- was recently
in Doming antinguish hitnsolf In action by ex- nounced that all regulation
traordinary heroism in connec- must bo obeyed or donlers will
tion with military oiienilions be punched for violations, hy
agaiusl an armed enmity, under closing the places or otherwise
circumstances which do not Jus- as may be provided for.
For an alleged false declaratify the award of the medal of
tion regarding sugar, tho Ncn-la- s
honor.
Tho distinguished - servlc
Confectionery
in the Cody
medal Is awarded for exception- Thoatre building, is closed with
ally meritorious service to the this notice posted on tho door:
government in connection with "Closed by the order of the
food administration from
operations agaiusl an no nod
Juno 28th to July lth
enemy.
Federal

Kceomt
Uoliimhui

onion

i

ic iiciiirr

For 'I'rfjtsurtT
UlXiAll

I'or

lll'.PI'

AMttMHir

T. IIIIVI HIl
ftipHfinli'iiilHiit
of Sttliools
MII8. AI.ICIKI. SMITH
llHpretMinUllve
IIAI.P1I A. I.YM)
.1.

for
I'or

For 8nri')oi'
i.. m.

(uiti;

Food Adniinislriitioti of New
Mexico."
Mr. Hush snitl that county
food ndininistrntorH
for Now
Moxico would soon bo named. It
hns not been definitely settled
who will bo named for Luim
county. Locality administrators
will soon be named. This county
will probably have onlv two of
the la'ter. one in Demim? nml one
In Columbus.
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The Following Program Will he Presented nl the Columbus Theatre for the Week ItcjiinnlnK July 7
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Sanitary

Clean

TIIHHU.SINH.SSOFI.IFi:
I'limiiKiiint
I'lte ll'ln

HI) Y

Metro Production

Mine. Pctrova
THE SILENCE SELLEILS
- 1'lvv

llrrt
(ilnrl)n Leslie

Wi'ilncwliiy

RY

Tin: wooinc
I

Columbus Drug Company
Friday- -

Manager.

lr

ml

PrfitlMlmi

VllHRfiipli

Cirt'Hti-ii

Frank (tlcntltm

of princess pat

Willtnm Put Prmlwlten
lewvl Carmen
KINCDOM OF LOVU
World Film
Five Uc'uU

)

.

II. W. ELLIOTT,

COM

Tuesday Six Hools

Ordar for Any Sort ot

ATHLETIC GOODS
DRUGS-STATIONE-

I'roiltictliiii

Hcnjnntln Chnpmnn
T1IK SON OF DEMOCKACY
FATTY AKIJUCKLU

GlOe Us Your

l'ftjduel(ill

dronler Vilntimpli
Alice Joyce

..

at your service.
.MimiiIii)

Standards

Why lit It Clint United Stains Tires
ore netting new records for mllctiKc
ttnil serviceability ?
Why Is it that the wiles of these-tli.eare constantly mounting hy
Icsip.i ami hounds?
The nutwer U found in the factories where United Slntos Tires tire
made.
Standards of construction for
these tires arc higher than ever
known in (lie tire industry.
Makers of tire fabric tell tin that
the Stamfords we liuve civen tlioiu
for United States Tir' fabrics ;tie
higher llmttuiiy previously known.
Likewise thtoiich every process
of construction front crude ruhher
to (InUhctl tires - wo have set new
nnd higher standards everywhere.
These Stamfords work out on your
car in the prnrtical ,econonty demanded hy
United States Tires will raise any
car to hluher elflciency.
There is a type to suit every condition of service.
The nearest United States Sales
and Service Depot dealer will cheerfully aid in selection right tires fcr
your requirements.

COLUMBUS THEATRE

Tlhe ,time ot yenr is .here when you
occasionally need an ice cold drink.
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H. It.VnlnitdlKhnni,
editor of
the UcnihiK UeadliKhl, him received notice of hlit election nit
one of the directors of the Ar-
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A. J. EVANS

GARAGE

1

t

COLUMBUS.

N. M.

I
I

Grain

,

Hay

Wood

ant prepared to furnish you your Oats
Corn, Clio. Wheat, Pcruna Cliiek
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Fcterita, Hran
Malic, Cotton Seed Meal. Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.
l

,

Tho
Tho
Tho
And
And
And

dawn of ttto Fourth U old nnnuat story
nervous mint dread and tho small boy's fflory.
east In yet rfro.y when all tho levnd rumbles,
the smalt cannon pops and tlio blrf cannon grumble
the torrid nun crenps lhrour(l. n blun haza of powder.
the torpedoes snap and th cannons boom louder
On tho Fourth of July
Tho
fourth of July.

of this stute. Farrin tliiih
of tho InlnbiirK LIIktiiI held
the posit Inn until his death,
and Mr. Valamlinhtini has hreu
chosen to mtccecd him as a director.
. S. s.
LAST OF TIIK ItAIDP.HS

iti:i.i:A.si:i) iikui-- :
- tV.

N.

The last of the Villistas who
attacked Columbus on the morn-iiiof March II, Hllli, was iv- feaned fioni the county Jail last
.Saturday and broiiRht to t'ohiin-bu- s
last Satunlay by Sheriff W.
I' Simpson Htid turned over to
the Mexican consul,
This mini
was captured by the Porshim:
expedition aloiitf with many others. The other captured have
been tried and bunu or sent to
(lie penitentiary, and the reason
Kivnn for roloosinj? thin man wiih
that the wilnossus against him
weit) now in France.

it..

W, St
W. S.

W

IVi

Blaiiip
MiMt

tlio

J. Yarbroug

Pa-

cific Sy.sk'tn in thiM Htiie Mini
Arizonn. The notice came fnm
Colonol KHfi Ilnmlolph, hend of
the comiuiny named.
Under the charter of the com.
pany it is required that nt leant
one of the directors he i rem-de-

.
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K, K.
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THE

OprapprariGr

The Housewife and the War
(BpscUl Information Btrvlct, Unlttd Stats

RHUBARBMAKE

Airlcultur.)
THE MOST OF IT ,
Departmsnt

COLUMBUS

of

(Coaducttd tor trio National Wnnu'i
ChrtttUn Tsmpsrajoco Union.)

COURIER

3few City f
Old World

THIS WEAK,
NERVOUS MOTHER
Telli How Lydii E.Pbkham'j
Vegetable Compound
Restored Her Health.

LADOR WAKINQ UP TO THE ADrblladtlphla, Pa.- -"I wai very wsak.
VANTAGES OF PROHIDITION,
ways tired, my back ached, and I felt
Speaking of tho marked
benefits
"
ticsiy
time. I wtnt to
that havo come to wage earners from
doctor and be stld
Mr. Clint 0.
statertldo prohibition,
IndlI had ntrvous
Houston,-editof the Denver Labor
;eiUon, which aa-- d
Bulletin ears:
to mr weak
"Since the saloons were clowl tho
condition kept m
most Of
money which went to tho brewing and
and ho
th Urn
liquor Interests, now pcs to the famsaid If I could not
ilies. The saloon, which wns once hercould
stop that,
alded as 'tho poor man's club' Is now
well.
not
est
knoyn to hare been his worst enemy.
heard so muchsbout
I do not Micro that IS per cent of
s
of Colorado would
the
Vssetabl Com- ever agnln rote to
tho sahusband wanted m to try
riund mr
loon. In fact, n census which I caused
It toraweek and felt allttl better. I kept Itun for thrc months, and
to bo made of three building trades
Harbor of Odttta,
I feel One and can eat anything now
unions, ono each In Dcnrcr, Colorado
s.
wlthoutdlitressornrvoutness."-Mr8pringt and I'ueblo, shows that when
the Russian seaport, In volume for a number ot years.
WORTiatNC, 8z nono ssyior ou,
by the Germans not
tho beer amendment was up for adopThe Crimean war Interrupted Rng- - J.
imi.,i,imiI po
tion In 1010, only about 0 per cent In
has been widely lish trade wltli Russia, but when th
n-nnwufsv
known as an Important center conflict wa. over the Itr.t.sh trader.
these three communities voted for
s
throughout the of shipping and commerce, but Its returned to Odessa.
"If tho
It was at thlt pe- - upon tbtlr Urns and strength; th result
nation can be made to rrallso what n Interest does not lie to much In Its rlod that they were forced to dlrldo the It Invariably a wtaksnsd,
drain upon thrlr Income Is removed great docked harbor, Its fine churches tredo with Germany, for German nervous condition with htsdsches,
by the passing of the saloon and how and public buildings. Its factories or
had seised tho opportunity to he, Irritability and dtpreMlon-a- nd
devslop.
so
or serious ailment
and the respect
Its site It had halt a million people gain a foothold la the port
their own
attuehperlodt lnllftbtLydia
thereby,
they at tho beginning of tho war as In
Tho war offers Just now an odd par-- Hit
I of others Is enhanced
pjkhtm's Vegetable Compound will
will not only assist In tho elimination
the fact that a century and n quarter allel of that war of trade waged 00 restore a normal healthy condition, as
of the saloon from the various states ago tbero was none of these In exist- years ago.
It may bo ot significance Itrtld to Mrs. Worthllne.
yet licensing the liquor truffle, but will ence.
to recall that tho ultimate result ot
New York, Itoston, llaltlmoro and tha
giro support to the national prohibicontest for Russia'
Philadelphia
aro cities almost ancient Odessa trade was thst tho Jews gaintion amendment.''
In comparison with Odessa. Odessa Is ed absoloto control of the exporting
A Clear Skin
Chicago
a
ot
of
City
sort
or Kansas
business of the dir.
SALOONKEEPER
NOT TREATED
Europe a "new town," In the lanCared for Bv
FAIRLY
Dlosdy Revolution In 1MJ.
guage
ot
were
ps
the
West
Just
there
A farmer told me that soon after
In 1003 Odessa was tho scene of a
be moved from tbo country Into a lit- Indian trading posta where Chicago violent revolution.
Tho ltusslsn navy
tle town a man came to lira and and Kansas City had their beginnings, mutinied and trained ih Mir runs of
wanted him to sign a petition for a so there was a wretched little Turkish th warship In tho
T
harbor on tho clty.f
TA7"iri!
saloon In bis town, and be said, "Ho village on the future site of Odessa In The disorder wero quelled by
ot Catherine the Great ot
I won't sign It," and the man said, tho tlmo Russia
forces,
military
not
before
but
'1
snw
possibilities
the
"Whyr He said. "Ilecauso they don't Ilussla.
there wss bloodshed nnd suffering
treat the saloonkeeper fairly." Now of a port on tho Black sea and reached which centered tho world' attentlonlfith & liberty Stt Stock Yards Ststioa
It,
took
prono
out
and
or
with
little
this applicant for a llcento had had
on tho city.
KANSAS CITY, MO.
many objections
made to signing n test for Ildjl Her, as the Turkish vilOdessa before the war wa proud
petition, but never had one of this kind lage was called, was not worth quarreling
of Its beautiful parks and houlcrards. DAISY FLY KILLER
founded
about
Odessa
Catherine
been made before, and so bo said,
In 17UI nnd tho "booming"
The refuge of many French nobles
"What do you mean by that?" Hero by rescript
the time of tho French revolution, the
Is tho explanation : "Tou think that ot tho new city began.
Qrsln Dullt the City.
streets are cvldenco of the fact for
"1" 'T-'Tt.Yyour saloon will help tho town, don't
The Itusslan "pioneers" built their they bear names reminiscent ot
your "Yea, sir." "Tou think that It
Tho main thorough-BffiBVtTiZ.i'
will bring business and Improved trade, town on the plateau which forms a ter- ally of Franco.
ISO
im.
feet above the fare, however. Is tbe Street of
sir." "Well, now, race from 100 to
don't your
it as mi are MteuvM,n.v,
If that saloon wilt do what you say It water front Today a great staircase, Trantflguratlon. which bcglnt at tho
will do. It It wilt bring trada and Im- which Is ono of tho wonders ot Odessa, magnlflcent cathedral and ends at the
up In broken flights from tho gnto of the consecrated ground ot the
prove business,
and help the town, leads
they ought to give you a bounty for harbor to the city proper. Located at Orthodox Greek cemetery.
tho northwest angle of tho lllack sea,
Tho popularlon Is largely Tartar, on
starting that saloon to help the town midway
between the estuaries of tha which has been grafted Slav, Teuton,
and not make yon pay a big tax tor great Dnieper
and Dniester rivers, Norse, Finnish and Lettish stock, but
helping the town with the saloon." Can
Odessa was tha natural commercial
at the beginning of tho war it was
you answer the logic of that man's
vast stretches of
said to bo still Tartar In the main. Cat - 1
argument? William Jennings Bryan. outlet for the
D!v
valley
beyond
and Its acombs extending under the rich city "!L5!1
growth was llko that of tho Western
71SLtCteUst.Dmtr.Cslt.
and its beautiful suburbs through va
FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR."
trade centers In America.
Tho Engrlous periods of Odessa's career hare
PURE
BRED HEREFORD
When the senate's committee on ag- lish ships found their way there to load housed th
poor, and at
miserably
BULLS FOR SALE
riculture was Investigating the subject their holds with grain, and exporting, times the .underground Inhabitant
Osta. ivm anl
of foodstuffs, the liquor men denied as tho year went by, grew steadily hare numbered as many as 33,000,
or ortl as twfm bnjlrn
that they consumed as much as the
. prohibitionists
said they did. They de-- I
tlared that they used only ono per cent
Bn4 for Csutofut and
t the grain.
rtoUtloe Pries tUU TUDwmrUtoM,bck),U,
All right let's take them at their
C
brfau
Ul IM
Dm, CtUitU
word.
One per cent of the grain will feed
WHEN YOU THINK FLAGS
one per cent of the people. This means
of Fflotorv mmr,
Think
(Urn
nr
Wforalh
1,000.000 people, because there aro
Tfcea Witt to
forraialoca.
100.000.000 of us In this country.
AumiiAK
nrui
euimi i t,
We shall probably send 1jC00,000
to France.
RESEMBLANCE
OF
This means that the liquor men will
havo been watting enough foodstuffs
Youngatir't Comment However, Could
to feed every Isst man who goes to the
Hardly Dt Cslled a Compltrenched
imentary One,
oarer
as
war
tho
win
If food will
ays then the liquor men havo a fearA fond nuntlf wns left to ntmise her
resting upon them
ful responsibility
small niece uml nephew vthllt' their
when they deliberately waste the food
mother went slimmlnc. Jnnum l.i
which would giro life and strength to
deeply Interested In hl toy engine and
our soldiers.
im
liny iiutn wns nt.i Hm..niching
Ilut what about tha man whose vote
nmitlu cut out hvumliiil
'uht dolls.
gives tho liquor men tho right tp do
One of these npH'oltl to her particuwill
drys
Kvery vote for the
thlaT
larly nnd lm would vuiiiiy unit foe
help save the soldiers at the front.
nuiitlo to finish.
"Strengthen America" Campaign Com"Oh, mimic. Isn't the pretty) Him
mittee.
blue."
"Yes, tho Is lovely. Ami see what
MODER.
DR. IRVINQ FI8HER ON
n fulry dress she bus on. Look at her
ATE DRINKINO.
long train,"
8cen
on On of tha Odessa Qusys.
The last word rnught serlous-mlnd- .
"The present movement for prohibition Is making It clear that moderate
ed Jutnet' nttentlon,
Alcohol Is at-- I
. drinking
Is a fallacy.
"Tho enormous Inercaso In trarel
ways a narcotic.
It paralyses tho CAMPING. PLACE OF NATION
Auntie iMdnted to the deep flounct)
to the park early In the summer dls- - which wns set on with large plaits nnd
brake on the heart beat. The Juclg- closed the fact that It would only be which wns long enough ut tho back for
ment Is made Incapable of detecting That Stemt to 0 tha Mtnlfett
n
matter of a year or two before all quite n sweep. Jnnus took It In hi
of ths Sequoia National
It has been sdentho camouflage.
nrallablo camping spaco would bohnnds nnd examined It closely nnd
shown that the typesetter
Park.
,
taken long before tho height of tholently for n few moments. Handing
ono glass of beer Is, to that
Itlflcally
Analysis shows that tbe very large season! also that the streams of tha It back, ho tnld solemnly!
drunk.
park, unless carefully stocked each
Increase
In visitor to the Sequoia
"1 tupimte you could cull It a train,
and women who advocate
year, would bo fished out before tho It Icmkt something like u
moderation are responsible for much (rational park last summer amountr
would be half gone. Antic-er.- "
ing to nearly CO per cent orer the
d
heavv drinking. Tho stamp of approv
makes alcohol
attcudanco ot tho summer before, patlng tho Inevitable need of mora
al In the drawing-rooa desirable commodity among tbo a fact which strongly emphasises
,o
s
,;n'
,;f"
Alcohol conworking class.
what has been called tho "manifest
ot
sumes 6M per cent of tho total food destiny ot tbo Greater Sequoia as rerton to the Marble Fork rlrer?"1'" l'",""t'"
.!,.!"'""
value of the United States and 13 per the fqturo summer camping place of where n snlendld miiKiriimii
the nation.
cent of our breadstuff. It conscript
uriuiuieni or unu mg camp area
Tho report of tbo director of tho exists.
There are no sequoia tree
fuel, transportation the lltllo neck of
here, but there la n Ann
e
. .
national park serrlco says!
the bottle and
...... u,., mm uiu liruuuu is cor- "It was a most pleasing sight to
If prohibition Is good for wartime. It
la better for peace, for that Is a longer
stand In tho midst of tho Giant For- ered with a clean white gravel that
time. There is then time to establish
est during the summer and gate upon will make camping etpcclally satis- for the nation tho good habits formed the attractively situated ami taste- imwrj, inis new camp area will bo
fully decorated caa
In time of war."
nettled eucb neur the beat lUhlng waters that aro
at tho bate of an enormous sequoia. nt all time nreesslble, and un effort
MUST HAVE DOYS OR CLOSE UP. It was a peaceful scene and a beauti- will bo made tn keep
waters
What Is your raw material, saloons?
ful one. There wa nothing tn do In well stocked with trout."
American boys. Bay, I would not giro tho forest but rest, breathe the
side
boy
one
for all tho saloons this
air, drink the clear, cold
Th Enthusiast,
of h --, And they have to have 2,004V
water, and contviiiplata tho dignity
There It the mini wln
FOUND
And then
000 boys every generation.
nnd beauty of the biggest and oldmt ably exaggerates, whose
ear lneltally
you
you tell me you aro n man when
living things.
Fishermen
enmo and hears what Is not, whore
(N NO OTHER
will voto for an Institution llko that went, and tho hiker
nnd hnracbuck inewtnliiy iielM out his flwi
seiiBes, He
What do you want to do, pay tuxes In riC;rs took tho trails nnd returned Is Ihe hem
worxhlpiT. the eiitlitmliixt,
Sunday,
money or in boys?t-Illl- ly
from the higher altitudes of the park, the romntille, He Is the son r rviimv
but thu
nnd quietude of who, If he were n bttrterlulo'M would
There Is something raoro In patri- the forest was never disturbed. report the luirlllm triilinmi in in i,
otism than that which Is measured by Camping In tho Giant Forest Is nil large ns n
horse, us lovely iiw n kh'.''IIo
a court. That sort of patriotism Is not that anybody has written about It nnd and
-- II.
llitellluent
us-- ArNtntle
I.
worth having." W. J, Ilryan.
more. It Is a glorious experience.
Mencken In the New York Mull.
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Rhubarb

Fresh

From th

Oirdm. rttsdy for Uae In Any One. of Half
Attractlv Ways.

Doztn

with water, llutter a baking dish and
put a layer of crumbs sprinkled with
cinnamon or nutmeg, then a layer of
rhubarb and three or four tablespoon-ful- s
of corn sirup. Dot with butter.
OF BEST PLANTS Ilepeat
Until dish It full, covering the
top with buttered crumbs.
Itake for
20 minutes and brown on top. This
may
Advance Guard of Many Good sauce. bo served hot with or without
Things In Way of Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables.

RHUBARB IS ONE

YOUNG

LEAVES

ARE TENDER

:

rhubarb how

Exptrt of Dtpartmtnt ef Agriculture
Rtlatts Htr Exptrltnc In Making
Dtllclou
Dlthts 8om Riclpa
Art Qlven.
slwsys halt with delight the first
tender itatka of rhubarb that grow In
toy garden. They are the advaneo
guard of to many good things In the
way of fresh fralta and vegetables
that the spring and nmmtr hrtns to
us.
Even the back rard or city garden
can bare Its clump of rhubarb. I And
It one of the most useful plant In my
11
garden.
cutting out the bloom
talk before It malum and pulling the
talk often I have good rhubarb all
ummer. If neglected too long the leaf
talk! become woody, but the fount
leave In the center of the crown will
be tender and stable all rommer. Tho
loot area ahould not be reduced too
much br barrcttlng, aa It wilt weaken
the root and reduce the harvest the
following year. Even when frultt como
I do not forget the rhubaro, and In
time It repay me for my care
by taring me money.
Making Prstervts.
Strawberries and raipberrlea are
otually expensive to buy by the crate
for preferring, but I make pretcrves.
f
by
utlng from
to
weight of rhubarb. Doth rarpbcrrle
and ttrawberrte hare a dedded fliTor,
ao that tho rhubarb li not noticeable.
I allow the rhubarb to cook down
until fairly concentrate! before adding
the berries. The result It a delicious
Jam or preserve.
From time to tlmo I cut the rhU'
barb and. If It li not wanted for Im
mediate me, put up a few cana for
winter. I hare kept pome very successfully
by cutting Into
pieces, packing In Jars and filling to
overflowing with cold water, then scaling the Jars as usual.
Later In the summer I make a few
Jars of rhubarb conserve, cooking the
rhubarb with sugsr until concentrated,
then adding nuts snd raisins.
When rhubarb mad Its appearance
this spring I resolved to find a wny to
use It without using more than my
hare of sugar. I bare found that by
utlng corn sirup I can make rhubarb
.asuco successfully.
I

to

use

it :
i
i

One of tho food specialists em- ployed by the United Btates de-a partraent of agriculture Is an en- Not only
thuslast on rhubarb.
does the demonstrate It In the
departmental kitchens and else- where, not only does she com- mend Its good qualities to worn- en everywhere,
but she grows
J It In her own garden and pre- pares It In her own kitchen for
J uso by her own family. Itead
her statement of some of the
J excellent uses she finds for It.
S

!
!

J

J

Ortadlta Mtala Savt Whtat
now are yon saving wheat? One
serve breadless meals now
snd then. Havo you ever tried themt
II readiest meals
planning
need
ahead. Tou cant take Just any menu
and take tho bread out and expect the
family to like it Uread has several
functions In the meal, and fully deserves tho high opinion which we have
of It It Is one of our best foods for
fuel, furnishing carbohydrate In the
form of starch and also
protein and mineral substances,
llut
If tho meal contains enough other food
to furnUh the starch and the protein
needed why not save the bread?
Try planning your meals so that
these
dishes take tho
place of the bread.
Potatoes, sweet
potatoes or dtsheens mashed, baked,
boiled or rlced rice,
mush, hominy grits, large hominy, baked beans, lima beans, split
peas all are good served as vegetables, with meat and gravy. It Is not
necessary to servo more than one of
these starchy foods at a meal, but
serving two of them, for Instance,
crusty croquettes or
fried mush (and these can be cooked
In tho oven Instead of In tho fat kettle) In addition to potatoes or sweet
potatoes, makes the meal more tasty
for many of us and Is an easy way of
securing
variety. Aside from the
question of economy snd convenience
the important thing In such a case Is
not the number of cereal ioods served,
but the character of the meal as a
hole, which mutt be truly varied and
nut made up almost entirely of any
way la to

slnglo

typo of food. Wo must havo
other kinds of food In our diet In
abundance as well as starchy foods.
Therefore, in planning your bread-leRhubarb Ssucet
meals make sure that you serve
Wash the :nubarb and cut In half.
Inch piece. Put three cupfuls of tho an abundance
of fresh vegetables,
cut rhubarb In a saucepan with two such as green cabbage, kale, turnip
tablctpoonfuls of water and cook for tops, onions, onion tops, dandelions
and other greens, asparagus, green
Add one and
fire minutes.
cupfuls of corn sirup and cook to- pets, tomatoes, spinach, carrots and
so on, choosing thoso which aro In seagether until tho rhubarb Is tender.
If you desire a sweeter sauce, a son and abundant In your garden or
tablespoonful or so of sugar will help. your market With a varied meal
planned in the usual way, except that
One of my favorite dcxierts Is rhuthe serving of th starchy foods and
barb tapioca.
the vegetables ore larger than usual
Rhubarb Tapioca.
Soak a half cupful of pearl tapioca to make up for the bread, you can
In two cupfuls of water until soft. Pot have a breakfast dinner or supper
In double boiler and cook until clear, which may be pleasing to the tatte and
adding more water If necessary. Add which will meet the body needs.
a half teaspoonful of salt and stir In
There are other food combinations
When and dtahcfl which yon can take advan
two cupfuls of rhubarb sauce.
cool add a teaspoonful
of vanilla. tage of In planning the meals with
bread.
Chill and servo with cream.
For Instance, you may prefer
Another favorite of mine Is rhubarb to replace part of your usual allow- r
scallop. I save all
muffins or once of bread with a
biscuits made from the wheat substi- dessert These desserts furnish much
tutes and grind them Into crumbs. tho same food materials as bread, but
In a different form: lllce pudding.
Those I use as a basis for scalloped
hominy pudding, Indian pudding, tapidishes.
oca cream or fruit tapioca, cornstarch
Rhubsrb Scallop.
Wash tender rhubarb stalks and cut podding, baked bananas (use bananas
Into pieces about an Incn long. For which are underripe, becauso they are
eat cupful of crumbs uso a cupful richer in starch than the ripe ones),
and a halt of the cut rhubarb. If tho or gingerbread made from tho wheat
crstnbi are. very dry, moisten slightly substitutes.
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WHAT CAM

WE
DO?
of theao In snmo mrnsure.
ltecrntly
the Itcil Crnaa Indlea In a Kentucky
town held n
heo fur n
t
grain merchant who found It
Hed Cross on ltn expenditures In
They worked to the
ami' America.
Tula report l n to get laborers.
It I merry tuno of $7.1, which cash they
tevclatlon oml an Inspiration.
more than a mailer of duty now to ho turned In to the lied Cns, thrtrhy
wonderful,
roaklnir themselves Justly famous as
8 buay member of thl
nn enterprising chapter.
They are
wholly modern and eftlctcnt organize-tloof
proud and wo are all proud of them.
prlilo
no
allra
thin
If
country In tho hcarf of tho woman
Fashion Points of Intaritt
who read It she may le sure her soul
U about dead or held n famishing
There are four thing In fashion that
mind.
ore often discussed todays Tho scrcre
prisoner by her
To ho In tho mtdat of a world of uncollared neck line, the short ulcere,
rood deed and to tako no part In tho capo back and the lack of chiffon
A dressmaker
drew a pathem when the way la alwaya open-- can blouses.
tron's attention to the absence of the
you Imagine It?
to your dollar when latter garment hecauso of Iho
What happen
of
frocks, nnd told how
you tend It forth on Iti errand of
mercy through
tho medium of tho tho shirt walat people were depending
wat explained upon wash blouses to continue their
American Hal Cro
Sailor collars arc not smart
In a atatement Isaucd aa a prelude to business.
the opening of the campaign for an- High collars that roll upward at ths
war fund. The back and down In tho front are not at
other 1100.000,001)
tnagnltudo
of tho work which Iho tached to coat. Tho collars that go
frocks end be
lied CroM la doing on all battlo on bodices of
front and for American prisoner In foro they reach tho collarbone, and the
Germany la disclosed by the figure : rest of tho dccollctage Is untouched by
any line of white.
Itellef work In Franco.... 130.0.11.10.1
Relief work In Belgium... 2,030,131
New Olitves.
i.MS.KM
Itellef work In Italy
The only sleore eccentricities of the
l.CiXl.txW
ltd lot work In Russia
e
present
tlmo
are rery mild ones.
2,0Tu.KM
Ilollef work In Iloumanta.
gowns, from having no sleeves at
Itellef work In Serbia
all, haro taken to having long angvt
Itellef work In (Ireat llrtt- nln
a2i,2M clouds of tullo that Itoat downward
Other foreign relief work. 4,470,300 from the shoulder and. It would seem,
help to fight tho coal shortago by keepFor D. S. prltonera In Oer- many
Odl.GH ing their wearers warm by a mero
shadow of fabric. Anyway, It Is emiFor lied Cmai personnel
aent abroad
201,300 nently becoming and very much of a
Relief work In U. H
0,723,823 relict after too many baro arms. Tho
single (lira of chiffon or tulle confers a
Army and nary baio hoi
pltala
111,000 softening effect on arms that are too
There are two things the lied Crou thin aa well as those that are too fat
can alwaya use. It aeem; they nre both of which hare fared but 111 during
money and knitted wool socks. Almoit
the reign of the sleeveless evening
,
rery woman can furnish one or both frock.
Wo can faco another year of work
with Immense eohfldcnce, la ttio light

of tho recent report of tho American

rert

DRESS-U- P

FROCKS FOR LITTLE

MAIDS

COLUMBUS COURIER

The KITCffi

Ill
RAISE INCUBATOR

TO

Got
It li almost always whan thins sr
tl blots ad up and Impossible Ihst a
hsprwnlng mn. If roti ar aur that
you sis looking, and
rsdr. that sll
you r.n.1
Uftl la turning; th world
srnund all iht
SEASONABLE
Try these
of

fish

Tut a

butter In a saucepan) add
the same quantity of
nour, ana when smooth,
of
stir In a
sour cream; romore

from tho flro ohd add a
beaten, egg, salt nnd pepper to taste, and n cupful of flih thai has been
ftotinried tn n nnifp. Pn.il
and shapo Into balls; dip
in egg anil crumbs and
brown In lint fnt. Hcrvn
with sauce made from tho bones simmered In water to cover, strain find
thicken with flour end butter cooked
together.
Lemon Catsup
Mix n tablespoon,
ful of grated horseradish
with the
grated rlndi of four lemons;
add
three teospoonful
of salt, tho Jules
of tho lemons, and two tablespoonful
each of mustanl nnd celery seed, four
cloves and a dash of red pepper. Itoll
BO minutes
and put away sit weeks.
This fs fine to servo with fish.
Current Mint 8aucs Cut In smalt
piece
of n gin
of currant Jelly; add nno nnd n half
of finely chopped mint, nnd
the grated rind of a quarter of an
range. Servo with mutton.
Barbecued
Him Wipe a thick
slice of hsm and remnvo tho surplus
fat, which may bo fried out and saved
for various uses.
Cover the ham
with lukewarm water and let stand
an nour. Drain, tripe and put Into
K hot pan to brown well on both
sides.
Remove the ham, and to the fat In tho
.
Dan. add thrao laMvarwuinrnla nt
egar, mixed with ono teaspoonful of
or sumiiaiara, one
rer and a few illlhM nt .mnrik
When well heated pour over the ham.
uinay rieur Msrmite Take n
of shortening,
three table- IDOOnfuls
Of milk, thru iMiivvin'nl.
ef baking powder, teaspoonful
each
vi c(utoi nnu cinnamon, a cuprui or
sugar, two cunfuls of barter flnnr
teaspoonful
.
of allspice, n
spoonful of salt, and a cupful of chopped dates. Roll and cut or drop from
teaspoon.
A bit of lemnn lallr lnr nv.r fmm
a previous msat, if combined with a
few stewed prune and a bit of cream,
will make a most dainty dessert.
um dii spreaaa may be cut Into
cloths for lunch tables,
the smaller blta used for wash cloths.
Tea leaves should be saved for
weeping
days. Squevseat dry and
Disced In a coal nlsre (hev ninv lm
Tjolstenod when ready to use.

Tharala awl for us

wljo

wtll

brook

no

For thoao who hop tbore la glad
ntaa atlU;
Lot
kap tho path with a sturdy
will,
Aad sing a song a w climb th
htIL

OOOD THINQB FOR THB TABLE.
r
Dlts of
fish msy be uaed
la salads. In a whtto sauce, tn servo on
toast or put through a
slove, and ndded to a
souffle
a
make
m satisfying dlah.
Com Tamil.
Cook
'TaTaTaaBBBBam1
togsthsr a can of corn,
half can of tomatoes,
cupful of cornmeal
two
cupfuls
of
beef.
Add one
onion, two
egg, and salt and pep
per to seaaon. Serve with a sauce
made from halt a can of tomato, a
tabltspoonful
of onion Juice, a dash
of red pepptr and two tablcapoonful
each of butter and dour cooked to
gether.
la displays of midsummer frocks fect. A band of tho awls set between
Scrsppls
Roll two pounds of
tor little maids, three fine and trust- the gathered yoke and skirt Is out- dank beef until tender, put tho meat
worthy materials appear, to fill all the lined wtth fancy stitching In colored through the grinder and add tn the
They are embroidery silk and clusters of three meat liquor cornmeal
requirements
of designers.
to thicken;
are embroidered cook until thoroughly done; add tho
voile, dotted swtss and organdie, and little
they are dainty enough and at the on It In thrco groups at tbo front meat and seasonings to taste, I'our
same time strong enough for the smalt-ta- t and two at the back.
Into a mold and uo for frying when
dress-ufrocks;
Voile
girls'
Theso aro the kind of dresses that sliced In thick slices, 'ibis will keep
baa como to be a great favorite on tho little girl needs now that sum- some time If kept cool.
wearing
makes llfo ono perpetual
account
mertime
of Its wonderful
Bralitd Liver With String Bans
qualities, which make It worth while round of Joy, what with excursions
Wash a calfe liver and lard It with
to put careful needtowork on It. Dot- to tho park and to tbo movies and bacon. Itoll In flour, season with
ted swtss Is liked because It Is crlip everything.
lilt, pepper and celery aatL Cook
and fresh looking, and organdie la
th Uvcr In a saucepan with a little
chosen for the Onest of all dresses
When well aeared over
bacon faL
made for the youngest wearer of
of carrot,
an
add fire site
aheer frocks.
oulirj, two aprlg of psrsley, a bit of
In tbo picture the little dress at tho
bay leaf, one clove, two pepper corns,
Qlngham Waistcoats.
and two cupfuls of brown stock or
left Is of white vollo with a smocked
yoke In which heavy bluo embroidery
The gingham waistcoat made ft water. Caver closely and bake In mod'
silk la uaed for tho ornamental
tentative start for popularity, but was crate oven two and a halt hours, beat
atltchoa.
It has o narrow panel sit soon running down the track at full log flvo time during the cooking. Add
All the younger set are wear- two tableeponntul
on at the frout, making place for two speed.
of orange Juice;
rows of tiny round crocheted buttons ing these waistcoats, the shops show poor over th liver and servo surwith hot seasoned
and a narrow sash of tho voile finished them at different prices, and they make rounded
string
wtth two of the same buttons sus- an alluring grouping of color In the beans.
They have started the fash-Iopended on tho silk thread from the windows.
Stalk With Banana Ilroll or pan
overends.
The designer did not
for n great variety of skeleton broil a steak; cut In halves four ba
for these little wftlstcoats that are worn Instead of nanas and lay them in tbo pan; sprin
look opportunities
dangling button
at tho point of the collars. Many are
others kle with hits of butter and serve, when
collar, or forgot to Introduce a band havo long, eloping,
well nested tnrougn, wun mo sieaic,
of smocking and fancy stitching on rovers. They aro less trouble to
buy occasionally a bottlo of good
Altogether this little frock
tho cults.
In a blouse or coat than a collar, aauce; the collection
will last for
1
elaborated with considerable needle- for they havo their own fastening and years, and dishes will be made more
work.
are kept down at the waist by an elas- appetlilng by a pinch of curry or a
The dress at the right Is much simtic band.
teaspoonful of mushroom catchup. The
l'lque hai come back Into fashion cost will not be noticed It tbey are
pler. It la made of dotted awlss,
very plain and dainty aa to design, for these waistcoats,
but checked
not purchased at once.
Ad very crisp and sprightly la ef gingham and plaid muslin lead.
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Never In the history of Western
Canada did the seed enter the ground
under more favorable conditions. The
weather during tho month of April
was perfect for seeding operations,
TIMELY TIPS.
nnd from early morning until late at
This Is tho season of the year when night tho seeders wero at work, and
every acre that could be profitably
looking over old treasures nnd unused
own was placed under requisition.
but stilt uavful articles,
to pas
them on. To Farmers entered heart and aoul Into
tho campaign of greater production.
somebody wlin ha little,
Thero was tho tlmo and tho opportuthey would be both usenity for careful preparation, and as
ful and acceptable,
consequenco with favorable
weather
Tho
wise
housewife
from now on thero will be a vastly Intheso days doe not, uncreased yield. They realized It was a
less obliged by decorator or painter, tear up duty they owed to humanity to produce
the wlmli! bouse so that all that they could on the land, not
there I no place for the only this year but next a well. Ia
weurr man to lav hi addition to the patriotic aspect, they
head or read the evening paper. Tho are aware thit the more they produce
hoasnulfu
of today clean
snd set- the greater will bo their own return
tn dollar nnd cents.
tle n room at n time nnd when hi
In many districts wheat seeding was
help I not needed Hie man of tliu
completed by the 1st of May,
hnuso la not nwnre that hnuseclcan-InI
In prngrva. Tho household up- which dato oats nnd barley on larger
heaval
of former day are now ex- acreages than usual were planted.
As has been said, favorablo weather
tinct, for which we aro thnnkful.
conditions
mado possible
excellent
hen possible save the old curtain
preparation, and the seed ha
so that they may bo hung each time
gone Into tho ground In unusually good
whlto the new curtain
aro being laun
hope. The available moisture In the
dered or dry denned.
It take but
oil has been added to by rains, which
tn bang them and It
it few moment
mean much to tho attractiveness of havo not been so heavy, however, as to
Interfere long with tho work In the
the room.
Soak paint brushes In kerosene then fields. The grain Is germinating readwash In hot eoapaud
and they wtll ily, and on many fields the young green
blade of the cereal aro already show
become pliable ngnln.
remedy for a tender ing.
A
An optimistic feeling prevails among
skin which might becntno a bed sore
Is to lather It freely with castlto soap, farmers that Western Canada will reap
a record harvest.
letting It dry on.
If the season from
Soils applied to n burn either from now on I as favorable as tt has begun,
tho flro or sun wtll relieve tho pain. these hopes should be milled. Mr.
Moisten the soda and continue to add J. D. McGregor of the Federal Food
Hoard, who Is also an old and success,
mnlaturo as tt dries.
ful farmer to Western Canada, assertPlneappto Julco and honey make
fine cough sirup and ono which the ed a few day ago at Calgary that crop
throughout
conditions
the Fralri
little people wtll not refuse.
If a fish bone or any sharp sub- - 1'rovtnce were excellent "Speaking
stsnco Is swallowed, awaltow the generally," he sld, "the crops have
white of on egg Immediately;
this never gone Into tho ground la better
shape thin this year, and with an
coats over tho sharp edges and proeven break of luck as fsr as the weathtects the stomach and Intestine.
er
li concerned, there should be aa
A hot ra'sln with n grain or two
of red pepper wrapped In It Is good enormotva crop." Ill present duties In
connection with the Food Control
for a toothache or an earache.
l'ut a llttlo lemon or orango Julco Board, taking him In all parts of the
In tho spoon beforo Oiling with cnator West, Mr. McGregor hss exceptional
opportunities
of observing conditions
nit. It will go down with less proalt over the country.
Advertisement
test.
Use popped com Instead of crou
Pstlent
Cartful
tons wtth tho tomato soup, thus savA woman whose throat had troubled
ing wheat and giving your family a
her for a lung tlmu grew Impatient nt
treat at tho samo tlmo.
tho slow progress sbo was making and
A little vinegar put on the hands
will soften them when roughened by made a complaint to her doctor.
"Madame," ho said, "I can never
work or wind.
euro you of Hits throat trouble unless
you stop talking und give your throat
parlumt.
Is
with
sweat
rich
Tho sir
complete rest."
sll
For th sppl trass
"Hut. doctor." objected his patient,
And Iho blnla mok aonc
Tbo whoto day Inns,
t'm very careful of what I say. I
never use harsh language or anything
SERVINO BEEP HEART8.
of that kind,"
Muale, whan mil voleea die,
Vlbratre In th memory:
Oilers, whan ewaal vlolata to'ien,
I.Ira arlthln lb aana ttity qulckon,

8UQQE8TIONS.

halli;

an Excellent Start.
Yields Now Assured.

mm

u

Tho price of beef hearts varies In
different sections nnd It Is never safe
tn say that certain klndr.
of meat are low tn price.
In heart there Is llttlo
waste, and when tho coat
Is reasonable It makes a
fairly economical dish. If
tho heart Is to bo cooked
whole It should be carefully washed to remova
all blood, then the Inedible portion and the
arteries aro rcmored and
It Is ready to stuff or cook In any way
desired.
When stuffing, cut through the right
and left aectlons so there Is but one
cavity to fill, A slutting of sausage
meaL to which an onion or two finely
chopped Is mixed, makes a most savory dish. Sago with a llttlo onion for
flavor Is another combination
with
bread crumbs which Is well liked. Kgg,
butter and salt and pepper aro all
needed to make a savory stuffing. A
heart simply stewed until tender then
sliced cold makes a good dlah. The
seasoning
should bo added to the
sauce whllo cooking so that tho meat
will bo seasoned all through.
and
Deef heart stuffed
served
sliced cold with any desired meat
sauce Is another way of serving this
dish.
Wash
Catf'a Hsart en Cissarole.
the heart and stuff with any desired
Arrange a half cupful of
stuffing.
onions nnd carrots In a casserole, then
lay In tho heart. Sprlnklo with salt,
pepper and paprika; dredge with flour
Ilemovo
and bako for two hours.
from the dlah aud make a brown
gravy, uitng four tablespoonfuls
of
tho fat wtth three of flour, adding two
cupfuls of boiling water.
Servo wtth
the gravy and vegetable around the
heart. Com or barley flour should be
used for tho thickening.
Hart a la Frsncalse Take n half
cupful of bread crumbs, two
of finely chopped suet, a
teaspoonfut of minced parsley, some
sweet herbs, anlt and pepper, and an
egg for binding.
Btnft the heart wtth
this nnd faaten well with a string.
Rub tbo hrart over with melted fat
and fold In u buttered paper or a paper bag used for cooking.
Roast for
three and a half hours. Serve garnished with spinach and brown sauce.
Tomatoes as a vegetable may accompany this dish.

Hew to Induce Old Htn
of Artificial Broodsr

t Night

CHICKS

to Take Pisco
Tranifsr

(I'Mptrod

by tho UnIM Rlslr
t
of Agriculture.)
lien nre often used to raise
chick ond to take tho
placo of the artificial brooder, a prat,
y
tlco that I In operation on many
farms. A few eggs aro put under
the hen four or flvo day before tho
Incubator Is to hatch. In the evening
following the hatch of the Incubator,
after tho chlckt-are thoroughly dry,
ono or two are put under the hen, and
If alio Is found to mother them properly, the next evening as many more aro
added na she con brood or care for
properly.
lueceMfully
will
lien
blood 10 to IS chickens early In tho
breeding season, nnd 18 to 26 In warm
weather, depending upon the alio of
tho hen.
This method of handling
chickens does nwny with the artificial
brooder, nnd where one ha only n
small number of chickens to raise It I
n very easy manner In which to handle
them, nnd also n good method when
It I desired to raise separately ectal
lot of chick. It should be borne In
mind. In adding chicken
tn a hen
which already ha some to brood, thnt
It Is best to add thoao of the same
color and age as tho one already with
her, as the hen will often pick the later arrival If they are of n color different from tho ones she I already
brooding.
A a rule thl
transferring
should tnke placo at night, although
with a quite docile hen It can be done
In the morning.

COOPS FOR HENS AND CHICKS
Loss

Is Largs Whtro. Unrestricted
Rang
Is Allowtd
Ouird
Agatnat Cats and Rats.

J

(PrrpuraJ

by th

'

t
"

Unllod Btslaa Dapart.

cunt of Axrteultur )
If the mother hen Is allowed to
unrestricted with her chicks
take
she frequently
her brood
through wet grass and aa a result
somo are chilled and die especially
the weaker ones which are likely to
be left behlniL
Where this careless

range

I
system of management
practiced
the loss of young chicks Is lsrge.
When a coop Is provided for the ben
such tosses aro largely prevented.
Any atyle of coop which Is dry,
ventilated and can be closed at night
to protect the brood against cats, rsts
and other such animals and which
while confining the hen will allow the
chicks to pass In and nut freely after
they are a few daya old, will he satisfactory.
The hen should be confined until the chicks are weaned,
though a small yard may bo attached
to tho coop, If desired, to allow ths
hen to exercise.
The fence can be
raised from the ground far enough to
allow tho chicks to go In or out but

MAGIC! HAVE IT
ON THE DRESSER
CORNS
LIFT

THEN
HURTING.
STOP
OFF WITH FINQER8.

Coop

Used

on

Qovtrnmtnt Poultry
Farm.

Just drop a little Freezone on that not high enough for the hen to estouchy corn. Instantly It stops aching cape. Ity using a coop the chicks can
then you lift that corn right off. No find shelter and warmth under the
pain at alt I Costs only a few cents.
hen at any time, nnd tho weakling
after a few days may develop Into

n

0

m

Get a tiny bottle of Freezone for a
few cents from any drug store. Keep
tt always handy to remove hard corns,
soft corns, or corns between the toes,
and the callouies, without sorcnen or
Irritation. You Just try It!
Freezone It the sensational discovery of a Cincinnati genius. Adv.

strong, healthy chicks.
Tho brood coop should be cleaned
at least onco a week and kept free
from mites.
If mites are found In
tho coop. It should be thoroughly
cleaned nnd sprayed with kerosene oil
From 1 tn S
or crude petroleum.
Inches of sand or dry dirt or a thin
layer of straw or One bay should bo
rprend on the floor of the coop.
II rood coops should bo moved weekly
to fresh ground, preferably wbero
there Is new grass. Shade Is very essential In rearing chickens, especially
during warn weather; therefore, tbo
coops should be placed In tho shade
whenever poaalble. A cornfield makes
flou range for young chickens, aa owing to cultivation of the ground, they
get many buga and worms and have
fresh soli to run on most of the time
and enjoy abundant ahade.

RAISING
POULTRY
IS A DUTY
Among ths Survivors.
A little story a friend of mine told
Should
me of a happening at ono of tho army
Farmtrs and People In CHI
Keep Enough Hen tn 8upply
camps when the first colored troops
Table With Ejji.
The olllcer In charge of the
arrived.
receiving of tho colored Iwys was ask(Frapsrad by th United Btsta Dapsrt-maing ono of them tho many question
of AaTtculturo.)
neceuwry.
About the last question
If poultry la to play tho part that It
to be .ink oil was, "Wbero do you wish
should play tn feeding tho nation and
to havo your remains sent!" The colwinning the war, not only will the deored trooper replied; "III tell you.
ficiency created during the past year
boas, I was kind of flgurin 'on totln'
Chicago Trib- have to be made good, but there will
them around myself."
have to be added something to tho
une.
average as It stood before the 1017 depletion began. The duty and tbo opSo happy. Dm Red Croat Dig Blast
portunity falls upon general fanners
much better than liquid blut. Delight
and upon families In cities and town
tb Unndret. All grocers. Adv.
space-- end
who havo enough
Locust Eggs aa Fertilizers.
that means much less space than
eggs,
sulphuric
Locust
treated with
may bo ordinarily
considered necenrld, and lime, are used as fertilizers ssaryto keep enough heus to. supply
countries when th
In Mediterranean
their own table with eggs.
Insect are numerous.
Ego Production.
Nearly all women aro victim of th
Egg production Is lattcly a quesmicrobe.
tion of

h,tlri.

THE PRUSSIAN
ENOCH MOROAN'S
SONS CO.

Buy
For

"Action
words-A- ct

ECONOMY

thn
Buy Now

loud.r.

s

i

SAPOLIO

For

PATRIOTISM
--

Donf Talk

--

Your Hands
Y

Your Rink Account depend on
what you save. It In nol n matter

Of Good Fortune
Acquire Ilia saving liabll whlln your
Income Is small anil It will bo oasicr
ns your Income Inorraics to

Increase Your Bank Account
the opiiorttino time to open
an Account with us.
Now Is

COLUMBUS STATE BANK
OF COl.UllllUS, N. SI.
Makes Hie Way

En"

GRANDMOTHER OF ASH
WILL VOTE IN TEXAS
K stands for Kultur, the world's
W. N. S.
crying need,
El
Paso Huralil, In speak
Tho
Tho' thought by tho ingratcs
Ing of the roglatintimi of women
a poisonous weed.
who will vole in the primary in
h for our Lust; more beautiful
Texas on tho 27th of this month

TheAll-'Roun- d

Drink

IVTan's

We all want a drink thnt is not insipid. The
soldier, athlete cr
student mutt
have the drink that tastes coed and that
keeps him toned up.

jmiwn

m

i'i7ii'ii

that It is sparkling and refreshing
healthful as choice cereals and finest hops
a soft drink tliat is pure in it- -

is Just

can moke it

j,?

tight seallnz and thorough
pasteurization.
Milk and water may or
may not contain bacteria;
Bevo cannot,
famServed everywhere
ilies mnnlled bv croceri.
druggists or dealers.
taduavtly

A

far
Thau all tho vast treasures of says:
The oldest woman to register
geniuses arc.
in (Joke county Is Mrs. K. S.
Kemp as sho
M for our Mad now
the loveliest Kemp (or Grandma
U known). She is 87 years of ape
thing.
at this advanced nge sho Is
Now horrors each day to our hut
ns alert as n much younger par
eyes it can bring.
nut lost intore.a in
Wc sym son, and has
N is for NoxiousnoM.
hor surroundings, as her ihwlit
bollzothls
to help elect state nnd .'onnly
In a wnr of extinction wo can't
olllcois shows.
be remiss.
Mrs. Kemp is the grandmother
of A. C. Ash. of thi city. Mr.
0 for Oppression. It's success Ash admits thnt
lie is 17 yoor
is so sure.
Justice what our subjects are of age.
mado to endure.
CROWDS SEE THE KAISER
P Is for Prusslanism; our hope
AT THE THEATRE
for the earth,
W.S.H.
In Belgium, sec! the proof of
of July passed off
.
its worth.
In
very quietly In Columbus.
was acQ for the Quarrels wu try to the military camp there
tion..

lIsW

wmtf

THE JAMES A. DICK CO.
EL l'ASO,

itfZZx

jTg

Bevo Cold

Wholcsmie DUIrlbalort

I

flLLsflLwiL.

by

1

I

I

TvTS

Sjl

TEXA35

,j

W
g

Tho Twonty-iFourll- i
incite
had a fluid meet nnd two
Among friendly nations to get
Tho principal atball games.
them to fight.
town was the "KaisIt is for Rape, tho partner of traction in
Theatre,
Columbus
er" at the
lust.
fights nl the Crystal In
Our policy; quite undeniably and tho
,
the evening.
just.
Thore were few peopln in town
camp who did not see the
S for the Sneers, which dally or
big show ul the Columbus. Tho
wo've hurled
BerTo show our contempt for the character of tho "Beast of
lin" was portrayed very force
civilized world.
is
very
fully.
The
now
Kaiser
T Is for Terrorism, loosed at top.
unpopular In Columbus.
speed.

Rut our blockhcaded enemies
fall to take heed.
sublime

U for our

I Columbus & Western New
I Mexico Townsite Company
PROMOTERS

OF COLUMBUS

See us for town lots, business and residence
property. Oil L,cases and Valley Lands.

J. R. BLAIR
MANAGER

Columbus,

y

..

FROST

Hardware

Furniture

.
Credit
Cash or

j j

j

j

t

Phone 3
J $

$ $
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New Mexico

In

w.

NOTICE

FOR

it.

s.

PUBLICATION
-

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Ofllce,

las

Crucos, N. M.
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Edmonds, U. S. Commissioner,
at Harhltn, New Mexico, on the
by Humanity
Btccl,
12th day of August, 1018.
for the exit, by flro nnd
Claimant names as witnesses:
Th5 dear Potsdam gang will
feel.
John O. Burgott, Frank J. Kec-tovBOon keenly
Don Phillip, nnd Creed Mo
Jane O'Rynn
Fnrlnnd, nil of Walnut Wells, N.
W.H.H.
MtVI nn vim
Iii limn ililir
Mexico,
Iih when olli'T men nro jflvltw
John L. Bunistde, Rogislcr.
War' Bavliws
ip

limp.

lives

Ilnv
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their might,
Juno 17, 1018.
To sink nil they can Is their
V. K. S.
Notice is horeby given that
absolute right.
V stands for Vulture, our nn James II. Robcrson, of Hachita, Y
New Mexico, who on August 20, Y
tlonal bird,
As an emblem of frightful! 11)13, made homestead entry NaA Y
noss, the very Inst word. 08fi0fi, forSE'i Section .11, town- ship 31 S. range 16 w. N. M. P.
W for our Wllhelm.'in crime meridian, has filed notice of In- Y
tention to make three year proof
without necr.
Only Satan from Hell could to establish claim to tho land
compete witli him here above described, Iwfore George
Epilogue,

Y
Y

A. D.

K

In the Bank

"Money

HIS BABY

her.
'Sho' fed me; now I feed her,
stands for Envy, our national trait,
clothe and keep her.
And brother in arms of Anger
"Shosncriflced her young life
and Hntc.
for me; I am glad of every
F stands for FrightfulncBs, need chanco I nave to sncraflcc for
ful wo dud
her.
To make the world honor the
She loved mo when I was
great German mind.
ignorant, awkward, needing con
slant care, and all because I was
G stands for Greed.
Had wc hers, born of her body nnd part
owned what wo sought, of her soul. Now every feeblo- This war for our alms need ness and trait of chlldishnoss in
not have been fought.
her endears her to me, for no
H for the Hate wc havo Instilled reason except thnt she Is my
in the breast
mother.
"By so much ns sho is a tax
Of our gullible people, and you
know the rest.
on my time, nttcntion nnd mon
ey, I love her.
I standsl'or Infamy, our primo
"She shnll not triumph ovor
mo on the Day of Judgement;
stock in trade,
Without it 'such progress wc for my tenderness shnll equal
could not have made.
hers. She watched with me nn
J stands for Junkors, sans con til I grow up; I shall watch with
science and heart,
her till she steps Into I Ion von."
Dr. Frank Crane.
And thus well equipped to play
their great part.

are mil HpI from carrying mil your
expectation nml desires when you
have umuoy

2

ALPHABET

"Sho Is my mother," said the
A stands for Anger, llow dnrc
young man, "but, I call her my
the world fight
igainst our triumphant ami baby. She is eighty years old.
Old peoplo nro very like bablcs.j
beautiful Might.
I) stands for Bonstfulness,
In and wo ought to lovo them, for
which wo cxculL
of such is thn KJngdom of Hea
We'll own not merely earth, vcn. I have nn idea lifo evens
up things.
but henven nnd hell.'
"When I was young nnd help
C stands for Carnage. Blood- - less she took care of mo; now
I take care of her. I am uiying
drench cv'ry rod
Of our enemies' 'soil and
my debt.
"Sho never left mo alono when
with God.
D for Destruction, our chief oc 1 was an infant. Now I dojiot
cupation
leave her nlono.
When invading the Inud of nn
"Sho was patient with me
enemy tuition.
then; now I am patient with
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